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GEO - F. MILLER.
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IF ·YOU
NEED.~.

A ·GAS STOVE
ElVIMONSHAWKINS
HA RDWARE
C0:'.\1PANY

We have them from $1.50 up.
Gas Drop Lamps from $1.50 to $6.00
Excellent for Student's Desk.
We make special prices to all College Students.
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CRYSTAL DRUG STORE

Drugs Patent Medicines and Toilet Artcles.
Prescriptions Carefully Prepared.
.
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there is to do is to label it ~'don't."
Why, then, not label the "dos"
THE PAR THEN ON PUBLISHING CO "don'ts" and the "don' ts" "dos."
There is such a thing as negative
Huntington, West Va.
teaching as well as fu:h a thing as
teaching neg atives,
Published by

EDITORIAL STAFF.
L. J, Coi; BLY,
Literary Editor

YOUNG man, there is no poverty
however great in this land of rivers,
ELIZABE1H SMl'.fll, }
IDA HAMILTON,
'
rains, and water-works that will
WILL D, "· D, o,
Assoclale Editors.
FLOBEr<CE JRCKSO~,
·
excuse
a dirty shirt or collar, or a
J. A. FI1ZGEBAl, D,
W. A. l<IPLEY .
collarless
neck .- Use economy, but
M. ~COTT,
Business Mar:age1
not to the extent of neglecting t hese
small but very essential elements in
Entered as second class matter at the post - personal a ppearance.

,

office a~ Huntington, W. Va.

Issued monthly ten months of the year.
Every month except July and 6 ugust.
Any desired char ge In advertisement should
be reported before I h e 'l'elllh of the month l 11
which ·change is desired,
5oc

Subscrlpllon,

IF the young ladies of the school,
or young gentlemen either, wish any
special permissions such as a visit
home, letters from parents should
come direct to the principal asking
such privilege, and not through the
child.

Do vou know, my young friends
the name of any well-to-do man
in y our county who might ~c preA COURSE of lectures or talks to our vailed upon to contribute $1,000 toboys on "The meaning of the Fran- ward a hall for boys or girls? If so,
chise in Our Civilization" would be 15 or 20 such would mean a fine hall
timely , healthful and interesting.
for you by next September.

Editorial$,

teachers and writers of ethics
and pedagogy deplore the use of
"don'ts." Perhaps this is well, b ut
who does not know that ifone :wants
a woman to read a thing, pry into a
thing, investigate a thi ng, court a
"thing," or many a " t hing," all
SOME

W. W. SMiTH, the editor of the
Athenaeu m.-:..the students paper at
the university-has jus t resig ned to
accept the position of high school
principal in the Morgantown schools.
Mr. Smith is a Manhall College
[l,tt: 1t , , ' :i i c l ~6,

4·
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ercisc our young men and women
can engage in in tbeir literary mctcting. It teaches young people to
think conscnitively, accurately, and
logically, and to express thcmseh-es
intelligently, forcefully, and grace:
fully, but at the same time cautiously. It encc,urages independent
inquiry, full and unprejudiced investigation, and critical and accurate
ALL thanks, a ll honor to the·man
habits ofrearling and making notes.
or woman who is learning to make
There is nothing in a young person's
skirts for ladies wi lhou t the· vent
school lift: that so relieves him from
that cmbarasse:s her and those near
the hondage of prejudice and politiher every time she galhcrs her skirts
cal or religious bia~ as the habits of
or assumes a twisted attitude.in sitcareful and independcn tin Yestigation
ting. Welcom ~, a thousand wel comes for her sakt• and for the boor with a view not only to defending a
who laughs at such exposures, to position but with a view as well to
the pin that holds, the button that knowirl',; the merits of his opponent's
stays, or the pattern that dispenses position. But debate should not be rewith, this neglected part of too garded as something to be prepared
within a week or two. That means
many good women's attire.
only a discussion, · and a little is
LET the deliates in the literary soearned thereby. Every debate in the
cieties become more and more the
societies should be announced at
feature of the programmes. . Let least one month ahead,-and three
music, too, han: a large place and
.
. .
months \\'ere better still,-so that
the rccitat1011, too, when well done,
.
·
cl c t
I
the debaters mav be able to mstruct,
1s a goo ,ea ure, a ycry goal one.
.
· .
. .
. .
not simply entertam. The soc1et1es
Let the essay writing be cunfincd to ·
.
.
.
b'
b
should be places for 111:;truct1011, and
concrc t e su IJJccts, su ~ccts a out
.
.
.
unless thev are, the)' fall short of
which the wntcr has e1ther some per.
•
.
.
. their purpose. Even· debate should
sonal expenem:e wlm:h he can put 111
•
•
c
h
cl
• cl be looked forward to as a time when
goocI ,orm, or as rear1 an stuc1ie
battle royal is to be done, when
it carefully and for months. If we
young people appear in their strongarc not 111 istaken cs~ay-writing, and
est role. This should be so of everyoration ai; wdl, belongs t o the
thing done in the societies.
scholar, the man of large experience, the mature 111a11 or woman;
Goon reports come from the curand by mature we mean "seasoned" rent History Seminay. There is no
by years of study and experience. better thing for young people in our
The debate is the most valuable ex-, sehooL It is the grossest careless-

clean teeth, white, clipped, well-kept finger nails, wellblacked shoes, a good hat, and
cleanliness as to a II other parts, these
are the silent surface marks of a geni:leman. Carefulness and consideration for others feelings these complete
the list, Give me these and I'll risk
the rest.
WHITE,

I

3
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ness and waste of energy to let t he
history of one's own time pass hy
unnoticed and t hen pick it up hy
books which di~h it out by periods
and hy dates. Learn it n ow and it beco mes a part of one: karu it later
and one never t ruly knows it. Ther e
is no pn,·t of the busy world today
in whose economic, ci,·il, social, and
religious, ha ppenings eYcry young
person should not ha Ye n li vely interest Keep in touch with these
countries now, da ily if one can , and
reYiew them semi monthly, again
monthly, and finally o nce per year.
This will result in concrete knowledge, in the acrurate, philosophic
study of history.

n1en arc pa,-;scd as boor s, men as
he1·oes, demons as gen tlemen, heroes
a s ,·ag-a bonds, a spade as a ru sty
o ld shovel am! the opposite And so
it will be while money is the measure of a man and poverty or misfortune the badge of mecliocrity. · When
man ly inl,tinds, manly impulses,
and manly qualities shall have been
made the "sine q ua non·" · of ad mis
sion to the dignity and rank of gcntleman,-and this will he w hen . WOmen demand it-,-then wi ll thesecoi.mterfeits of human character 1-iedassed
where they belong to the great blessing of the race.
Here and There.

Beginning with the winter term
There arc a few nameless animals t h ere will be some important changes
that mask in human attire in o ur in the department of oratory. Each
towns and cities to lure to ruin the pupil will receiYe both class and priinnorent girl from the country. "De- Yate instruction instead of cla~s inmon" for him is title modest, but struction only. The course of study
"man · • such an o ne to call (yet he wilLinclude as before the evolution
calls himself gentle-man) is a travesty of expres1.io n and the Perlectivc Laws
upon the sex that is supposed to of Art. In addition to th is, special
protect womankind. He •who would selections and orations w ill be read.
abet, to say nothing oflcad in such sa- The plays oJ Hamlet and the Mcrtanic work ( this word is too gentle; chant of Venice will he studied an d
whatever else his majesty, Sat an, many of t he scenes from these will he
has done to injure the race, he has presented by the class .
. never stooped so low as this)-istoo
Edgar Flo wers of Memphis, Tenn.,
vile to move among civilized men. class of '86, was a welcome, interAlas! He not only moves among us, esting and interested caller at the
he is welcome in many of our finest college Thanksgiving clay. He is
parlors w ith our daughters, and our still loyal t0 Marshall a nd will send
fat her s-not unfrequently our moth- his daug hte-r s all t he way from Memers too-know him and his nature. phis here to school.
ls this, at last, not a very strange,
The new band inst ruments came
a very contradictory word? Gentle-, the last week of November, fine sil-

'ttiE f>Akti-lBNoN
ver plated ones, and Prof. Abel con- thing to do for a short time each day
ducted the first practice Friday the and on Saturdays, . or both, thus
helping them to defray their school
28th.
expenses. We most heartily thank
Thanksgiving for the faculty: Printhese gentlemen for these favors
cipal L. J. Corbly and wife, Prof.
There are odds and ends of business
Meredith and wife, Miss Hackney,
-that college boys can do as well as
Miss Orr, Miss Wright, Miss Fay
any one and ,vhich they are glad to
and M1ss Brake at College Hall.
get to do to help a little with their
Mrs. E,erett and Miss Smith at Mr.
expenses. How much 15ctter to give
McDonald's up the_O hi_o river, Profs.
these things to worthy young men
-Myers, Fitzgerald, Ripley, and Neff
who are trying to make something
at ·-their homes in the city, Prof.
of themselves than to give them to
Scott with friends in St. Louis, Miss
the trifling cigarette smokers that
Cummings' Miss Ware, Miss Nash,
lounge on the streets, and in worse
Miss Muenz, and Miss Spahr with
places, too lazy to study, too goodfriends in the city, Prof. Abel at
for-nothing to be in school getting
home in Catlettsburg, Ky, Miss
ready for a respectable life and a useJohnson at home in _M arietta, Ohio,
ful career. Again we say, "our very
Miss Hayes with friends in Parkerskindest thank s to several of our busburg.
iness men," among whom are Mr.
Thanksgiving for the students: Northcott, Mr. Broh, Sanford RobToo numerous to follow closely, but i11son, the Union Savings Bank, one
we caught the following: Miss Hoiles ofthe livery stables, Mrs. Parsons,
and Northcott up the Ohio ,vith and others whose names wc have
friends, Miss Braley at home, Miss not yet learned.
Mohler at home and Miss Quesenbery
0. C. Chambers will be among the
with her, Misses Specht and Nash at
new
students for the winter term.
home, Mis Harris, the Misses Turner at home and Miss Harper with We ·welcome such good material
them, Miss McK::ndree at home. back-heartily welcome them. Miss
Miss Hare with friends in Ceredo, Mattie Knapp and Florence Riggs
Miss Huddleston with friends in the are among the old students to return
city, Mr. Smith at home. No others then, also.
have been reported.
The principal of the school wishes
herewith to express his very high appreciation of the spirit shown by a
number of the business men of the
city in giving w<?rthy young men
from among our student body some-

Supt. Cole of the Huntington .city
schools and Prof. Holroyd, the oldest (in experience) of all the normal
school faculties, took the "Shriners
Degree" in masonry a t Charleston
Nov. 20th [Gentlemen, our kindest
sympathies. J Prof. Holroyd has
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been connected with the Athens normal school for 20 years. It ,vas a
pleasure to see Principal Thorn and
Supt. Laidley at the meeting. Among
the 37 candidates was an old Mar
shall student, Harry Barr of Putnan,
now a successful young den t ist ··of
Charleston.

7

East End and a 14-room building
with high school appointments n ear
the center of the citv.

It is estimated that the improvements already i1111ier hea(lway in
Huntington will bring 2,000 new
people to the l'ity within a t wch·e
month.

Miss Peebles, one of the leading
Monongalia county ,,'ill send a ue,v
memhers of the troupe that played representative for our winter term.
"King Dodo" in this city recently, is
Pannie Wysor's school will close
a personal frient of our vocal teacher,
this
month and she ~~,ill be with us
Miss Fay, and was a pleasant ca1ler
soon
again.
at college Hall the 22nd_.
Ruth Wysor may be out for the
The normal schools will have two ·winter term completing ,a term of
of their regents and one ex-regent in school for.a "near" relative.
the senate of the next session of the
Rev. Stone, Rev. McCarthy, A.
of the state legislature, and one exJ.
Wilkinson and Supt. A. C. Kimregent in the House. The normal
ler
have been welcome yisitors latelv.
schools will certainly be well cared
for.
Huntington now has five goo:!
Waitman Barhe was a welcome banks in successful operation.
anrl interesting caller at the college · Valentine, Newcorl'lh & Carder of
the last week of November.
this city have the largest dry goods
the last house between Pittsburg and CinThe Congress elected at
cinnati.
election will be the first under the
new appointment-the 58th ConThe new iron mill is . running and
gress. It will meet the first Monday the new furniture factory is well nigh
in December, 1903, and will be com- completion, Several other ne"v enposed of 286 ' members. The 57th terprises are on the way.
Congress was composed of257 memThe fine large pressed-brick, stonebers. Neither of these esti~ates intrimmed business house on the S. W.
cludes the Senate. Why ca1led the
corner of 11th and 3rd .i s an orna"short session?"
ment to the city. If now the S. W.
The city of Huntington will build corner of 10th and 3rd and the S. E.
two new ward school buildings - be- corner of 11th and 3rd were treated
fore the opening of school next Sep- to new edifices, 3rd a venue would
tember; an 8-room building in the look city like indetd.
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The city publiclibrarygrows stcadily. It will add decidedly to ~lth
strett.
It has not yet been decidc<l \\'here
the new go,·ernment building is t o
stand.
We are to have new suhways under the C .. & 0., tracks at 20th and
18th streets.
Jake Davis has purch:'1sed the huge
lot on the N. E. corner of Rrd and
16 th opposite the college, and will
builrl himself a home anrl large mt•ss
hall for students. This will greatly
improve our campus front. Also the
shaggy lot on the S. W . corner of
16th and 3rd is to he covered with
new dwellings, two of which are already on the way. Good.
An order for a new lot of library
books is out, and ,viii he here for the
winter term.
Dr. CaldwelJ, of Dennison, gave a
successful and very entertaining lecture on Greek architecture and Greek
sculpture to a good audience in commencement hal1 recently. The doctor is a nwst clelightfol•gentleman as
wel1 as a.n interesting let turer.
TRIP CHIPS.
CONTINUF.n.

tonight let us take a re,·iew of some
pretty day at sea 011 a large ocean
steamer. One rises to suit his feelings unless his feelings confkt with
breakfast hours. in which case he
mus t take his choice between sleep,
ancl breakfast, and if in fa ,·or of the
former, then stan·e till noon or''tip"
his stl'wa nl for h1·inging his breakfast to him. Sometimes t he steamer
is loader! hcyond its dining-room
capaci t y, in which case there is a
"zweiterTisch" as the German w ould
say-a second table. If one has a
preference for the •:first ta hie" anti
especial1y for a particular place at
ta hie, he should see the chief steward
as soon as possible after going
aboarcl, slip a piece of monc·y in his
hand ifhe would be really ~urc of
getting what he asks, a nd s peak for
his ta~le and place at tahle; otherwise he will certainly come o ut at
"zweiter Tisch." Breakfast for first
table is usual1y at 8, for second table
at 9; sometimes 7:30 and 8:BO. In
this there is always gr<·ater freedom
for first class passengers tlrnn for
second class- first and second class
pa,ssengers cat in different dining
rooms ancl occupy separn t e pn rts of
the vessel. Second class passengers
are usually ·called hy ;1 hell, first
class passengers by a cornet. I like
"zwei ter Tisch" heca use I can sleep
later, and as most days g rc>w long
for me when aboard ship, I usually
sleep late unless there i;: something

The e,·enings ahoarcl ships are
spent in almost all kinds of timepassing-not unus ua l1y time-killing
-sports, games etc. This may be
said of the day s, indeed, hut more unusual to call me early. Well, we'll
especially of the evenings. Before say up at 8 a. m. Ready for breakreferring to the painful experience of fast. Quite a nnmher of the early-
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risers have 1,rcn 11p for fro m one to arc some who h:wc good reasons to
three hou rs, ha vc he(·n promenmling be sad, some are naturally moody
, on deck till tf1ey nrc thoroughly hun- and pessimistic and the sea intensigry, while I have little appetite. fies this feeling with many, while
Breakfast over all who are able are still others a rr seasick and would be
soon on deck pro menadi ng, chat- if there were not a wave. They are
ting lively, lnughing, racing etc., truly mis,.rablc if their feelings are
etc, Latc1·. lo unging, gaming, read- r rflcctctl in their looks-and now
ing, napping, forming new acquaint- and then by their acts. I usually
ances, singing, whatnot. Lunch stay up late at night because I preis scJ"Vcd on deck at 11 , especially on fer to be a wake at night when at
Europea n sten mcrs. For fi1·st class sea-I st·an·cly know why, but I
this usually com;ists of lemonade. find myselfgrowingout()fthisfeeling
coffc~·, tea o r chocolate, and cakes. mon· ancl more ench trip. If the
sandwiches, fruit etc
For second day is stormy of course the si:ene is
class this is alwa.vs much simpler. changed. D1:cidedlysoif\·crystormy,
Dinner at 12 to 2. Sor111:ti111es 1 to fell· now nnd then all passengers are
8. Fo1· firs t clns,; this is a "fu ssv •· fr1sLe1wd below to escape the danger
mea l. Fo r second class m11d1 k-ss of thL· 1,ig waves that ho Idly invade
so. For stcerngc-_just i:1::ep o.vcr the dei:ks ,11lll sometimes sweep ever.y
the railing ancl sec! It is perhaps ;1s loose thing nw,1_v-somc things that
good as most of them hm-c at home, wen· not loose till they loosened
bett<-r than so me ha vc, wo1·se than them. E\'en when the sea is but mea few have, but it would he called dium th e decks are little thronged,
"pretty hard" by the an·rngc Amer- tlil· n11111he1· that gd to meals is
ll'an. There is lunch aga in at :~, or g reat l_v n :duccd, and the premises
+ p. 111. , according t o the din1w1· seem half forsaken. Wind ·o r rain,
h o ur. This is about as the a. 111. nl.'itlH•1· has any charm for most peoluni:h. Then supper at 6 to 8 a11d pie :,t sen. and I am among the
tahle ltrneh at noon. After s11ppc1· / " 111ost." A prcttt moonlight_ night
o ne sees more _ peoplt• 011 deck on a smooth sea 1s a mos t clehghtful
than at an_v other time ofdny; lrn r t ime, however, to anyone who can
ahout nine they begin to retire nnd like t he night at sea, at all, and s uch
the number clrnertscs ,;lo\\'I_\" t ill the l ca n. Especially is a clear night
midnight lights ~tre put nut , and a nd a smooth sea delightful on the
e\·en after that not a fi::w lo11ng..: .\1 ed itt:rrancan. Herc I would stay
about the decks till one. to two up all night out ofpm-e delight did I
o'clock. Concerts, dancing, parties, consult my own feel ings; but deliver
special games, anything lo add !iii: me from the windy, choppy, cold,

I

and pa,-:s the clark c\·cn ing ho11r:--. rough North Sea.
Most people seem happy; bu t thL·rc of!'ight ofthi!".

I \\"ant to get out

10
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Tonight is one of those ycry pretty
ones that are somewhat common on
thee:1slern Atlantic, bnt as stated in
my last artide, nearly all passengers
were abed early in order that t hey
mig;1t be 11p early to sec land as it
first appeared in Yiew. I stayed up
late, howeYer, as I had :,;een the Seillys hefore, ancl their famous lighthousc. I hear a strange noise clown
in the neighborhood of the stccrnge
an<l investigation rcYeal!, a sari spectacle. A poor mother, a nit:e-looking
woman, evidently born and bnd
above the grnde of associates one
usually finds among steerage passcngers, had come aboard at New
York with a bright little _gi r l ofa few
months' age. The voyage had been
happy to her, not hecHuse of her su rroundings, for they could make no
nornrnlly constituted human being
happy, but because she and baby
were soon to see husband and papa.
But flux harl attacked the li ttle one
two days before, and friends said the
phy~icians paid little or no heed to
its needs. · Of that I cannot speak,
hut certainly the disease had made
remarkable headway, for the litt le
onc had died a •few minutes before,
and, despite the urgent and piteous
picas of the almost distracted mother who wanter! to bury her bahe
ashore, the whi te little form was
slipped into a crude sack, a piece of
iron was attached , and baby was
quie tly dropped overboard in the
most matter-of-fad manner, onl_v the

the poor mother, the one serving to
drown the other, paying ceremony
to the unusually sorrowful occasion.
Few things have I met _in travel or
at home that appealed so strongly
to my sympathies; anrlshould I pass
the Scillys a thousand times I'm
sure there would a lways be sorrow
mixed with my joy at seeing landeyen a rocky, barren, isolated island
like any one of these has a joy to me
at sea.
It is fortunate if the new traveler
pass these islands at daybreak, for
that means, if t he :,hip be at least a
medium one as to speed, he will sail
along the southern coast of England
in close Yiew of land nearly all the
forenoon , will sec the·landing at an
E nglish port, a Frent:h port, and
then go.to bed and rise again in time
to see the chalk cliffs of the strait of
Dover,-most large German vessels
stop at one English and one French
port.
See that flag running up the staff
at the south-west point of England
called the "Lizard," then see the one
go up our main mast. Now watch
that combination of small flags, diffcrent colors going up our mast and
up the flag-pole ashore. They are
readiug the name of our ship and
aski11g whether a ll is well w ith us.
This news is at once telegraphed
lmck to New York , to the vessel's
destination, and to all commercial
centers.
· Ieec] , rugged , an d
" RocI,.n·11
J Je d" rnc

I

nois,· ofthc ship rushing through the crooked are the cliffs off south Engsca , and the most pitiful wailing of land most of o ur distance, but gar-
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dl'n-likl' an.: tlil' fil·ld,-. B11l yondl'rl hl'r native Frn11c,: jnst :is we love
is old Plymouth, historil' Plymouth thl' 8t:trs :ind Stripes: shall I say
We arc to stop there one hour. It "loves France more"' How refreshis j11st 11 a. 111. We leave at 12. A ing to Sl'e patriotism, love for nat ive
handsome tug <:omes out in the hnr- land no matter wlrnt t hat land or
bor to m,eet us, takes off t he mail, n-hnt that Aag. l honored and adsome express, and a numher of pas- mirerl this gifted lady ( who spoke
sengers for England and Scotland. Fn.:neh , German, English and Itnlian
Plymouth is a pretty hnrhor, well f-lucntlv) more t han e,·er, (for I had
fortified, and seemingly well kept. alrencly learned to admire her), when
The houses are substantial as we I noted lwr tender love for her natin·
see them a liUle di,;tanl·e away , and land "I shall always lcJ\•e France
the hills arc a,; i;mooth as a lawn "lic:st" no matter where I live: I
save where theshruhheryand houses can't help it, " she said as she cried:
stand, ancl a large flock of sheep and I answered, "I should not try
grazes on the hillside facing the hay. to help il if I were you , and so I
Offfor Cherbourg, France, our next would. have eyery American lady
stopping place
We are there a t who would a-prineing, a-haroning,
six: but vve are 18 hours ahead of a-marquising, a-duking, a-lording,
time at Plymouth, and hnve gained or just any title-hunting going, feel.
another half hour crossing the chan- Some of us think Americans are the
nel; hence the message from the Lizard most patriotie•people in the world.
indicates that we may reach Cher- l hope for our sake that it is true,
bourgh by 6:30 to 7. No tug awaits but I have yet to feel that it is true.
us in the harbor as we approach.
But ''let us not give up t he ship."
What a beautiful Fra sce one sees as We are in t he s plendidly fortified hmhe enters Cherbourg harh<?r from the bor of Cherbourg. Whistle after
west! Truly these hills look like whistle the Pcnnsyh-ania makes to
lawns and gardens perfectly kept. reverberate among the hi11s and the
Our gifted French friend who is the captain walks the deck extremelyim,vife of the Berliner aboard, went in- patient, for he has made a finerun so
to ecstaeies as she neared her native far and would lose not a moment;
land. She laughed, then cheered, but he loses a half hour before the
then waived, then cried. French tug steams out of the harbor to meet
born and reared, American for a us and take off our Jcrench cargo
number of years where she ma rricrl Then eas tward ho! It grows dusk,
a successful a nd handsome young land fades from sight exeept the reGerman business man of New York volving lights in t/1e light -houses,
who is now on his way to Berlin t o and ·w e all go do,...-n to bed, for toopen a Berlin house for the firm, bu t day has been a busy sight-seeing day.
French to the heart she is a nfl lo v,,
"' , S
l
l)re:1 J,, J"Jut yonc1er
, ome riog a t cay
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o nly about a mile or i.wo <lis tatn an·
the chalk cliffs, and tlwrt' i,- Don·r,
where Caci<ar first ,:aw the llri tons.
Glanl·<· at those \"C'rticakliffs fro111 20
to 100 feet high, n nd set' what drn 11cc
Caesar stood for launching his "na ,·e,:
oncrariac" and his "nan·s longm·."
The s :ctll' citlls to mind the· '.!,l dtnpter of the 4th hook of his c·o 111111cntarics. One can appreciate i.hc sentcncc he wrote alh·rwanl, ''da to
signo et su bla ti,- a ncoris circi tC'1· mili:-1
passuum scptcm nh co loco progrcs·
sus, apcrto ac plano Ii tor.: na\"CS c:0 11tituit.
Out of the strait an<l again o ut o f
sight -of land. Cold day arid till'
wind_grows sevcrereyeryhour till hy
dusk the sea is a sight indeed. Ry
the hundreds one sees hshing smack s
sails, and steamers-big ones, s mall
ones, tramps almost all kinds-here,
and ocean-goers must go around the
boats of the fishermen, t hey ha ,·e
the right of way, the \Ya Yes arc high
and are striking us at right a ngles
to our course. Our good ship lists
to accommodate herself to this s ide
·
force and rides the wa,·es with a stonishing smoothness, th ough 011c
by one the passengers withdraw to
their state-rooms sea-sick, till not
half of us are left on <leek . In such
a sea one is profoundly thankfu l
that he is on a big Yesscl and one
built for steadines&s- and I was glad.
Feeling that our good ship would
meet a ll emerg~ncies even in this
r 0 ugh and somewhat treacherous
sea, we are to bed again somewhat
early. for it hn.s grown cold from

the ficn:c no r t h wind-direct from
t he a rdic· seas with no land to tcmper it- and cycn an O\"Crcoat on
deck i,- 110L enough when the spray ·
from the \\"l"l ,·e,: da,:hcs a cross the
,-hip.
La nd is in s igh t when callc<l fo r
brea kfa st, and by 10 we are at Cux
I la \Tt1 , i.hl' sea por ~ for Hamburg at
low t i<k, :111d almost always for
,:(e;ttlll't·s of hca ,·y dra ught. What
skirn1 i,-lii11g to g et ready to go
nshnre. Let tts de,:cribc Ll1is landiug
o n n Co rcig-11 shore in out· nex t , for
lh.:n: arc ,:1,•yeral items that would
he o f spec:ial interest to new tnn-elcrs, aud so me things they should
kno\\' iu n<h·aucc.

Interesting to See
Prof. Ripley running across the campus to catch a "<lown " car.
_
Mr. \Yarth kicking with his left foot.
Mr. :::humate kic!<ing at the ball.
Miss Smit~ defending co-education.
Mrs. Eve rett cornering a student
wit h a poor lesson.
Mr. Li vely reading Walt Whitman.
Guilty faces in the psychology class.
Mr. Meredith and Mr. Corblyblowing
the tuber and the baritone.
Miss Fay re treating from the band
practice.
Mrs, Quarrier out of patience.
Mr. Hamilton wondering which Okey.
Miss Hackney f eigning innocence.
Miss Wright playing golf.

'
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Dave hunting up recalcitrants.
Miss Jackson -p outing.

If you know of a good ball playe r who
is going away to · school give us his
address- we want him.

A group of "caught" boys explaining
The game scheduled with Charleston
for December 6, had to be cance lled on
The faces of the students when "no account of a disagreeme nt in regard to
school Friday' ' was announced.
the terms.
A number of guilty ones asking, "did
Ironton on the k ick off sent the leather
you mean me?"
sailing to 'llarshall's fifteen goal line,
The normal seniors in the model de- from which ~larshall in a series of well
partment.
executed runs advanced it t o within ten
yards of lronton's goal line before the
Miss Hayes running.
referee's whistle brought a close to the
Miss Brake holding on.
half. In the second half Irorton rallied
Miss Cummings lecturing a senior.
and fought hard to make a touchdown
a
nd even the score. They fotced MarMiss Orr playing chaperon.
s hall to lose the ball in the center of
Mr. Fitzgerald taking "dropped"
students home.
t he field and made several fiv~ yard
gains, before their advance was checked
.
J ohnson obey1·ng a Parthenon and they in turn lost the ball. Thus the
M1ss
suggestion.
ground was contested until the close d
the half, when the game ended with
Miss Ware late.
onothe r victory to the credit of the colMr. Neff cutting off his mustache.
lege boys.
Mr. Scott seeing fair play.
Much correspondence has passed beGertrude getting Greek.
tween the Manager of our own foot
ball team and that of Athens Normal
Mr. Parker with the nightmare.
School in r egard to a game. When a
Mr. Donaldson causing the nightmare,
game was possible Athens insisted t hat
we should play only students who had
Mr. Cole asleep.
why.

I

Mr. Pettry laughing at Miss H. and bee n in school for the whole year, reMr. L.
gardless of the fact that we agreed to
Edith explaining what will not ex- play only students, but none of them
entered before the second week of
plain.
school. Whe n it finally became too
Mr. --hunting ''Simmons.''
late to arrange a game. Athens asked
us to mee t the m at Bluefield, promising
Athletic Notes.
to pay about two-thirds of our expenses.
Of course no rig ht minded man would
Now prepare for base ball.
pay out expense money to give another
What has become of basket ball?

•

/

H
team a chance to make money. The
matter stands now that we have offered
to play them "any time" at "any
place" for a guarantee of our expenses,
which we could have promised them for
a game here had they not insisted on
the ridiculous claim above that all
players must be in school from the fi rst
day.

I

Hall Notes.

Miss Fay, the instructor in vocal
mnsic, who has been illforseveraldays,
has so far recovered as to be able to
meet her classes as usual.
Miss Ma1-y \\'heat has been on the
sick list for some time.

Mr. A. L, Craig made a short visit at
The second team's record has been the Hall not long ago, as the guest of
:pecially good. They have no t me t a his •s is ter Cnm illa,

e

single defeat and have played four I Miss H. says s he will never have to
g1mes. On Tha~ksgiving Day the last 1.adv ~rtise fo r a Cook.
.
.
P layed with the result that [
game was
Mr. Fitzgerald complams that he can
t h Ironton ()hio team was beate n by I
.
.
the
of•6 to O' It was pl ayed <lur- not see well at mght and wishes that
e score
·
we had heads like jacko'lanterns
1·ng a blinding snowstorm and the grid- I
.
.
so
he could more easily recognize us.
iron was. in places veritable pools of
mud and water. l\larshall won the
If it is a sure sign one is soon to be
toss, up close to defend the northern married when a teacher or friend does
goal, and immediately started the gam_e not recogn'.ze him, then there is. no
by kicking the ball into Ironton's t err1- doubt we will soon have to be buymg
tory, Ironton started bravely against wedding presents for the Librarian.
her opponent's line, but t heir ray of
Should I divulge which one of those
hope was as a candle lig ht in a windvery
dignified personages who exercise
storm-- it went ont, Ironton lost the
great
authority over us crawled in
ball on downs, and her crowd of roote rs
through the parlor window the other
preserved an almost dea th ly silence day, I am afraid my veracity would be
until in the second half, for i\larshall's doubted, so, for the sake of my reputabacks, Garred, Enslow and Robinson, tation, I am sile nt.

I
I

dashed against their broke n ranks a nd

It is interesting to know that Miss

carried the pigskin to Ironton's five- Crook's favorite hymn is: " On J ordan's
yard line, .where it was fumbled. stormy banks I stand. "
Ironton's first attempt to gain ground
0, Blanche, do e xplain to us t he
was a failure and on the second, they merits of naph_tha soap.
fumbled the ball, and Harper, having
If six girls can eat a quart of chowseized it, dived across the line a nd chow Saturday night how many meals
made the only touch :down of the game can they eat on Sunday? There are s ix
Frank Grass kicked goal.

girls who are perfectly willing to illus-

•
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Erosopbian Notes.
trate and solve the problem a second
time, if some one will furnish the chowWas Mr. B's excuse for. absence a
chow.
few weeks ago a legitimate one.
"Oh, Amy!" quoth the busy Bee, ''A
Mr. A. S. Jones and .l\lr. Everett
few more days of toil and Christmas have recently become members of our
comes!" '·Yes," answered she, "and society.
won't that be just 'Roy'-al?"
Weweregladtohave withusatour
last meeting, if for only a part of the
Who was it felt slighted because they session, a number of the members of
were not invi1 ed to make the faculty our sister society.
committee a visit? Never mind, girls,
One of our very literary young men
an opportunity may be awaiting you.
seems to be j>eculiary fond of Milton.
He actually_reads "Paradise Lost" at
Misses Grace and Elsie Lilly will the Saturday evening socials.
spend their holidays at Point Pleasant.
This term is nearing a close; examination week is almost here; and every
Virginia says eating potatoes makes one is rushed with work. It may seem
one white, and we've all been eating unreasonable, but really for the past
more of them in consequence.
few meetings iu our society, both the
Miss Hayes has been suffering from affirmative and negative debaters have
a very severe attack of sore throat.
spoken at the same time; that they
. might aid each other and settle the
There was truly a whole week that question sooner. The generai discusthe timid Hare was afraid to roam be- sion is usually "lively.''
yond the Campus gates.
It may not

be of interest to

~usiness College Notes.

the readers of the Parthenon, but it certainly is
Miss Lona Rutherford has gone home
inspiring to write Hall notes with the to spend the holidays and to take a short
sound of some one snoring in the room reS t .
Miss Nellie Colley has been acting
stenographer for a few weeks for VickCamilla says she dearly loves r ed ers & Ingram city.
hair-ribbons and Fels-naphtha hands.
Miss Sallie Williams supplied at the

above, in your ears.

It is said.that Miss J, wishes many C. & 0. station for a .few days in the
and various improvements made in the absence of the regular stenographer.
College campus so that it will become a
Miss Lydia Thompson has a position
beautiful park. Then instead of hear- in the Pearl Coal Mining Co's. store at
ing "Campus her" when a girl has Dingess, W Va, Miss Thompson makes
broken a rule it will be "Park her."
an excellent cashier and stenogaapher,

..
1r.
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so we hear.

Miss Alice V. ?11uenz, assistant teachin Shorthand and Typewriting is
R. L. Trice has been teaching. short- acquiring some actual business training
hand at Ashland, Ky.
by working part of the day in the office
of one of our prominent law firms,
Herbert Walker has accepted a posi- ::;mith and Graham, City. In her ablion with lhe Scranton Splint Coal Co. , sencc from school Miss Spahr has charge
Pratt. Co., \\' . Va.
of the Typew~iti~g Department.
<'I'

I

I

J . R. Ramsey, formerly with AmeriWe are begmnrng work on our new
can Car and Foundry Co., city, has catalogue. \\'e should be pleased·to
have a photograph and letter from all
accepted the position as stenographer j our former pupils who are holding posiwith 0. P. Wheat, Insurance Company, tions This will be quite a favor and we
City.
j as k you to act promptly,please.

'tlm. M. ~rinole an~ '-to.
Ten yea rs ago we gathered together our small capital
and started into Lusiness. One of our resolutions was, never
try to fool the people. Another notion was, never try to
catch trade by deceit.
We attribute our great success to giving a fair return for
every cent we received.

@ur jLfberal <!rtbit $~ete1n
Has enabled thous ands of young people, and older ones as
well, to furni,;h and make for themselves happy homes. Our
store now is full from top to bottom with choice and delightful Bargains in

Furniture, Carpets, Rugs, Camps, Stoves,
Carpets, Draperies,
QU £ 1;:NS\V A RF., ETC.
The output of our Huntington
and Charleston stores oeing so g reat, we can buy goods at
rock bottom prices, and therefore for cash we can beat all
competitors

W.M. PrindleeCo
The Easy Payment House.

GUY F. SUTTON.

THUMA&CO,
Steam Dyers and Clothes Cleaners,
840 FOURTH AVENUE
:\IUTUAL l'HO:--E

225.

LONG DISTA:-CE PHONE

92.

·Jf it's Anything in the Drug Line
YOU WANT
IY~u~AN
T Ai . . GET
. .

BLOSS DRUG STORE

17
•~ :HIRD
A\E!WF..

5QQ
CARDS ·. . . .
50 CALLING

PRIN l'ED WITH IMITATION E\GRAVERS TYPE.
RUBBER STAMP LINEN MARKERS 25c.
Complete Outfit, Stamp, Pad and Ink.
STATIONARY, PENS, PENCILS, INKS, ~~TC.

SW /'IAN

i'.
II

KlfiFll
Ln

IO:i~ l' •llRI> AV~:Nu~:.

Next door to Act,,ms

J,;x ,

Ollice.

Off"ice 0utf"tt
I ers

~ mrnmmnn oooooooooB~oooooooooooooooooooooooo~

~

J{()]j:'PT'ING

'l'll.E

DRUOGTST

3

1005 Third Avenue.
Prescriptions a Specialty.
Phone and Mail Orders Promp
attended to.
t1 ,,
Ull.U.llROOOOO~RRRRRR~QRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRLJ
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~lf~Ntszsuo~l
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John R.au, Jr. ,

I

FLORENTINE BARBER SHOP.

+
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;

i Gas Ranges, Stoves, Fixtures & Supplies t
+
•
+
•

•

i

--OF THE--

+
•

i Huntington Plumbing and Supply Co i
t•
+

.

t Oet Estimates on all contemplated Gas

•
~

i~

•
+

INCOR PORATED

•

Plumbing and Heating

Work,

10w

THIRD AVENUE,

i

••
•

PHONE No 90. ;

~+ • +~+ • + • + • + • + • +• +.... •o • o.o.,:,

O• O• O• O• O•
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SAN FOR~ :~ ~'.:,S.~dNR,~l GOMF'ANY,

11

0

OGROCERBO
AgenL's for Muth'a Bread, Ar mour 's Star Hams, Obelisk Flour

Republic Peas and Sunbeam Corn
Come and See Us.

We Solicit Your Trade.

Prompt Delivery A Specialty
Corner Third Avenue and Tenth Street.
Both Phones, No 9.

FOR-W-ARD

The Watchword of Marshall Business College.
Three times a s luge as thfl Fall Term last Jear is
the sh)wiug this yen.
Why uot at.tend tb e B ig
!::chool.
COUNTIES.
Cabell , Wayne, Boone, Up1hur, Putnam , Mingo, Mason, Kanawha,
Lincoln, Greenbriar, Roane, Pocahontas, Fayette, Raleigh, Webste r ,
Ritchie and Jackson.

STATES.

Virginia. West Virginia, Kentucky, Illinois, New York, Ohio, New
Hampshire, Texas , N. Carolina, Indiana, Pennsylvan ia and Missouri.

TEACttERS IN MARSHALL BUSINESS COLLEOE.

J°. A. Ripley, W. A. Ripley, W,

M. Meredith, Miss Delia Rrake,
West Virginia. Miss Edna Nash, Ne w York . Mis8 Mar)' Wri gh t,
Vi rginia . 0. R. Neff. Miss Alice Muenz, Ohio. Miss Lillian Spahr,
Herbert Sikes, West Virgini a.
B:Jard and r oom $8.0o to $9.00 per month. Positions sec ured for
gt·aduates. Write for catalogue.

I w. A. RIPLEY, PHlNCIPAL,
1

Huntington, W. Va.

1
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W. H. H. H~lSW~DE ~·
Furniture
In endless
variety of
Styles, Designs and at Prices
to suit all.

II
j

I

I
CARPETS

~

The Finest assortment and most Magnificent Display ever exhibited by this the Oldest
and Largest House in the city.

j
~

I LINOLEuns,
I WINDOW SHADES,
LACE CURTAINS,
CHILD'S GO-CART.S

!

And everything to be found in a First-Class
Furniture and Carpet House.

1945 THIRD A VENUE

Huntington, W. Va.

~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

.J. e. earfer &- eo.
jfurniture an~ crarpets
Shades, Linoleums. Oil Ooth.
We also carry in stock the ROCKWELL WABASH SECTIONAL
BOOK CASE. These goods have never before been shown in our city.

· Special Attention

to 0nz6alming

36Y"Can Get Us Any Hour Day Or Night

942 Ubfr~ Bve. 'lbuntington. 'trol. 'Ula.

_____... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~----.. . .~-lllllal-_...---___ _....,_
, ~,~~,•.,•,,•,.,~~•-~"i
.
;~ E. ·w. CHASE, ';
~~~~~-~~~~gl•~~~~•..
~

t
I~

f
~
~

Ilook Seller and News Dealer.

Fine Stationery.

~

FANCY.GOODS

~

Spalding's, 'l'enu is, a.ud Foot:iall Supplies. 324 0th St.

I

l-11 J NTT~G'T()~:- · · , V .

~~·~ ~~~~~---~

·v A.

I
;
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H F. Spangenberg
DEALtR IN

;:;;;;·.:·:~~·i:~;;;;~~:candies,
Ice Cream and Ice Cream Sodas the Ye!lr Rouud.

921 3rd Aveuue.

'
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Union Mutual Life Insurance Company
PORTLAND, ME'.
Have you examined our Gold Ronds? Dividends are declared on them
each year and they ar e attracting the attention of inves tors as well as
persons who desire life insurance protection. This form of investment
insurance is appealing s trongly to young men and young l<idies who desire to systematically save a portion of their earnings. For further particulars call on or address,

O. P. WHEAT, State rlgr.,
Rooms 5 and 5 A, Harvey Bid.
I
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MACHINE
[
[

neai1i;;;;~inyeos/kJo~,t~fa~d~\ t I est;

It's praises are sung frtm sea to Ha,
'Cause it's t he best machine, "See?"
Super ior excelle nee is our aim
r:,..r:,.r:,.r:,.r:-r:,.•~..,.-:,..,.-:,.., In all details of this m2.chir.e.
If you feel that ycu d1:H 1ve H.e l: EEt,
· THE SINGE~ nFG. CO.
Give us your order - we' ll do tr.e rnt._
There is over 1 ,0CO,OCO given eHh year ;
T. S TROSPER. MGR. Isthis notproof thatithasr.op:n?
Let us ship you a machine for trial.
HUNTINOTON .
Ttwill costyou nothingtouseitawhile

SING
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~be:JBanner ~rinting(to
Solicits your patronage . We do all kinds of Job work.
Neatness and promptness our motto. It will Cost you
nothing to inves tigate.
No. 420 Tenth Street.
Huntington, West Va.
Mutual Phone 636.

a.o+o• o • o • o • o • o • o • o••+ • + • +•+•+•+•+•+•+ • +
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W 1YI. ~TOOT½

The Leading City Bakery.

~
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I N TERIO R JOHN A. JONES MUSI C CO ' S S TOR E 21X l 4 0

CHICKERING

•1,~d M,_my Olhe r
l· me P ianos : :

F E ET 1ST AND 2ND FLOOR

Call or W rite for . l'rit·cs
Tt•r ms to Su it t he I 'urcbasc r,;

KIMBALL

and Other Fine:
Org ans

,lOII::S- A, ;JO~ EH \I UH i (' CO., Hl:~TI:--<+TON , ,v. YA.

DILLARD'S BIO SHOE STORE

· Ladies' Fine Footwear
All the Latest
Novelties In ...

Dress

IERBKINEI
COR. 3 RD A VE. AND 11'.l'H S'l.'.

Right Up-to-date
In Every Respect

Medal
Awarded at
the
Photographen
Association
of America
in New York
1900

Diplomas
Awarded at
the
World's Fair
for

Special Rates to Students.

I~botograpber. I

Artistic
Retouching
1898

I

·/

Poor Richard Says
"Sloth makes all
things difficult, but
industry all things
easy; and he that
riseth late must trot
all dt\y, and shall

scarce overtake bis
business at nigm.
While lazmees travels so slowly that
P overty soon overtakes him."

The Indueirial and Frugal Man will have an Account with the

W. Va. Savings Bank & Trust Co.,
HUNTINOTON, W. VA.

CAPITAL STOCK,
C. W. CAMPBELL, Pres.

_,

-

$100,000.00

J.B. STEVBNBON, V•Pre1.

R. L, .ARCHBR, Cash.

Q1 ~ ~

G. A. NORTHCOTT & CO.

Reliable Clothiers
...and ...
Merchant Tailors
AGENTR

FOR D1J NT.. AP · HA'I'R
Huntington, W. Va.

